
FIGHT TO COXTINTK.CA.VONVII,l,K imv. of the San Bernardino valley Indians,
today. HIh remark followed A visit
of a physician, the first to attend
the old man In all lil long life, af-

ter Jalrnes had fallen to the pave-
ments and lout consciousness.

"I'm afraid I'll have to quit smok-

ing," be added.

Summer Millinery Opening
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, May 2, 3, A

Showing of the newest itylea for hats, mal'ine lingerie and luce. Aiso the newes

shapes in imported Milans, Italian Chips and hemp. We are giving special attentidn to hate for elder!

ladies, misses and children at modest prices. Ladies' suits, linen auto coats, silk and house dresses F .

$1.50 up, silk lawn and m irqnewt waistes. Long and Blort silk and kid gloves. Newest pargols joat her
j

Fi. PER
Millinery and Ladies' Ttogger.

JAS.
Phone 194-- R

eluded In the petition for
"There must be certainly some

manner In which this cause can be
decided upon Its merits," said Judge
Hlute.

Action To Ite Taken.

"Kvery effort will be made to have
the cause decided In that manner.
The question will be put up to the
proper law ofllcer. Whoever he may
be I have not fully decided as yet
and the only way that it can he kept
from a decision on its merits will
be by such law officer dodging juris-
diction.' I am satisfied that this will
not be attempted, however,

"T here arc a large number of ques-
tions that enter- Into these cases
which are of vital Import to tho state.

Mrs. Ole Cooper, of Sutlierl
brought to Roseburg yestercuy nfc ".

Ing suffering from whut apeuf
be appendicitis. She was adniitieu'--

Moroy hospital where she wllVprob-abl- y

undergo an operation-- later
dato.

Marahflotd Times: F. B. Walte is
here to look after business matters
on the bay. He Is figuring en taking
property la the Kinney holdings, at
the valuation fixed by the appraisers
of Trustee Rust, for his claims
against Major Kinney. He Is optim-
istic over the railroad outlook. Judge
Durham, of Grants Pass, an attorney
of the Southern Pacific, accompanied
him here.

The interpretation as to several pro-

visions of the referendum statutes
should he given out finally by the
court, as well as determination as to
tne validity of the petitions.

1 am desirous of seeing the en-

tire question gone into thoroughly
and a decision as to tho Issues In-

volved handed down."

William Davidson, of Oinaha, Neb.,
loft for his home this morning after
a few days spent In Koseburg visit-

ing with his e friend, John W.

Campbell, the real estate agent.
While here Mr. Davidson obtained op-

tions on about 5,000 acres of land.
The tract will probably be purchased
by him Inter.

AtvurnfJ'iiftiernl Hnndt Down

Cunyonvllln (tall: That the town
t i ii mi I of Caiiymville cannot logaHy

Ikhiio a nalnon licence Ib the opinion
of ALtnrney-Otuera- l A. M. Crawford.

The reimofi la. that the election
hrhl hero In February, 1911, on the
fittlopn fjueMlon, la held to have been
void, bet'RHHO the ro( dinK hmX

In connection with It were not tak--

through tlfo proper channel.
instead of 'freaentliiB (he petlMmM

io the county court, they were
to the city council, (bo It I

Biili the recorrtH uliow ). In that
election the "wets" carrlfd the elec-

tion.
PreKPiitliiB the fuels In the cane.

JMuyor Urady Hurnett wrote to the
Altoniey-UoMor- nnd received 'the
lnJter .tflwn IHow. This would

nernliiKly settle the matter ttf. leant
milll aiiolher election Iikh lieen legal-

ly held, and voted In favor of biiIoohh.

The letter Hnyn:
'

Hiiletn, A prll 22, 1112.
II, F. Murriett. Mayor,

t'Htiyotivlllo, Oregon. '

Dear Hir: Aiifwerlnn your Favor

of the 2'Hli hint., bo to my that
nnder the dwiblnn of tho Hiiprcnie
court an Inciit'itoi'atorl city In a coun-- y

which Ih dry, under the local op-

tion law, vnunnV a license for
h ealooli until an elwtlon under the
lirovHIont of the trim! option Inw
hiw been hfld In nflld city and the
rcmilt la tii;nifit local option.

'I'he pkhIbIomh of th'i local op-

tion1 law reipiln the petition for
mich election to he presented to the
t'oiinty court, and (he comity court to
ninlto (hi order culling such elccllon,
the not lei therm f to ho pouted by
thi ttliirlff, the returns to he made;
to (he comity court, and'tlie county

to inn It n the order declaring
thtt renlilt.

It In therelorf npKirnt that the
iincHi imi of KitlooiiH or tin hhIooiih,
toibnillted to the 1't!il vntm'H tit the
elty election In Fetinmry, 11MI, did
not huve tVt oFi'i'- -i n ant'orh;o the
eitifiicll to Untie wtloon HcnnseH, and
nnd'T tli(i H'.tn-- t of 'iif in your
letter. I itin of "opinion that no

HceuHrn call lie IkpikmI by the
council tit tli In t line.

Very respectfully yonrtt,
A,

Attorney (ieneral.
v -

'
WIT KMUtVO, '

Aned Indbm lU'M'titH Tho'

HAN 131'MtNAItniNO, Oil., April
a been smoking cigarettes

flft yearn, 1mt I'm nfnrMi they're
mo howV, said Patricio

JufniCH, 104 yuuhj old, the patriarch

lecielon Of Oregon Mdpreme Court
Meet IMHannroral, lx

1

SALEM, Or., April 25. That the
end of the effort to declare fraudu-- 1

lent and void the referendum petl--!
'

Uons directed at more than $500, COO

worth of University of Oregon appro-
priations Is not yet In sight and that
the cause will he decided iin
its merit If there la any possible

y to reach such a decision, was
the statement of Judge Blater today.
Judge Blater was leading counsel In
the fight that was carried through
the statu courts.

He announced that a motion for
will be filed In a short

time and pending decision on that
petition, the law will he gone Into
thoroughly to determine just what
course to pursue to take the cases
to trial on their merits.

The supreme court, in' Its decis-
ion or Tuesday last, stated that S. H.

Friendly, as an Individual taxpayer
did not have capacity to sue, hut said
at the same time that the suit should
have been brought by a law officer of
thu statu.

Itlgltl Ofllcbil Nought.
Just who la the law officer of

the state Is the question which Is at
present, baffling counnel for Friendly
and the state university and when
this Is determined tho cause will he
put up t such proper law officer.
Prior to 1911 the constitution pro-

vided that tho' dlstrb-- attorney li-

the proper law ofllcer to bring ac-

tions and suits for the atate. Hut
IhlB constitutional provision w:ia

In 1 !H 0 by the Judiciary
amendment whb-l- amended all of
Bcetion VII of the slatM constitution.

Consequently it Is necessary to go
to the RtatutcK to determine who1
such Inw officer should be as set out'
In the decision of tho supremo court.
Tula Is one of the problems which
Is facing counsel Tor the university
before definite steps are taken to
try out the cause on Its merits.

lu his uetitiou for- -

.Judge Slater hopes to show that the
court wur wrong In Its conclusions
and to do so by the very law and
authorities which the court quoted
fn that opinion.

He would make no statement to-

day definitely as to what will be In- -

lowing Information Is handed ns by
the committee for publication T

Kach child innt do nil the work
In preparing his or her exhibit.
There must bo a aeeom-?anyln- g

each exhibit signed b the
parents, or guardian of each child to
tho effect that each exhibit entered
has been prepared by the exhlhlto ;

No child nhall make more than
one ontrv for tMirh prize

MIIIJJltKVM ;0TKKTH.

I'rlzeit Offered For !mlufrlel Kfort
K hi lilt at HtrawlH-rr- Carnival.

tn order to vet the matter of In- -

diiKtrlal competition for school chil-

dren before tho Youngsters, a move-
ment has been tnnuK united for prize
competition at the strawberry carni-
val next mouth, and the following
letter has been addressed to the
comity teachers, trusting to interest
them In the effort.
iJea.' Teacher:

You have no doubt noticed the
article In the local paper netting
forth tho rnovoment launched by Mr.

Chancy, for a child's fair to be hold
In conjunction with the county fair
(bin fall.

We have thought It a good plan
to help the movement along by hav-

ing a few events along this line at
our strawberry carnival, to bo held
lu KoHeburg on May

. Arrangements have been jierfected
for a contest on three articles. TIiIh

contest Is extended to all children of
tho county.

The urllcles to be conaidcred at
this contest, together with the prizes
offered, follow:

, Class A.

(Children over 12.)
Heat bird house. A $0 work

benVh, by Churchill llardvvaro Co.
lleKt loaf of bread. Four dollars

In merchandise, by the Co.
IleHt work on bund mude apron. A

til co dre,!; pattern, New York store.
lilHH II.

(Children under 2. )

lleit bird house, $,H net of tooln.
ChuichlU Hardware Co.

Ib'ut lonf of bread. VI silk um
brella. Hochdiilc Co.

, He I work on Iisuitl mado apron. A

while drertB, Nw York store.
T! frtM"c thiit pre niiido to en-

ter (his contest, should be ImniKht
to the pi ore offering the jm Itt, on

Monday. May HI, expert the bread,
which should lm delivered on

ttii' l.'ith.
Hub's for government of each of

the above to he the same as tho.se
found in the bulletin.

We hope you will get your pitpllF.
iuterc'Hted lu this contest and thus
aid tn 'making (his little experiment
a suceeufl.
-- '.Thanking yon for what you may
do to promote the plan, we remain,

' '

,. Yours very truly,
COMiM ITTKIJ

in fttltlltlou to (hp Hfonvo tho foi- -

Ladies and Gentlemen of Roseburg
I raving bought tho tailoring business of Mr.. S. A.

Phillips at 111 Cass street I Mill be pleased to have you
all call and look at the goods I am showing for ladies and
gentlemen's wear. All goods will be made here in Rose-
burg and satisfaction guaranteed. Glad to show goods
whether you buy or not. - ,

W. A. ACKLEY,
. Tailor.; -

'; b

205 UMPQUA LAND j WATER OCX 205
In order 1 0 improve our townsite, we have decided to close out our KlJlS

Bldg. Farm and Fruit Land at prices quoted . below. Bldg.

40 ACRES 1 103 ACRES 137 ACRES
Containing 10 acres of fine fruit Twenty to 30 acres of fine fruit land, one and one-ha- if miles from city limits, this

land, balance of land has over Suitable for appes,v pears or walnut place contains between 20 and 25 acres ot ' j"
1000 tier of wood, one mile from culture. Balance has enough fine oak Iand suitaWc for froit coitare. Balance oair , ,

; '
to pay for tract, one and one-ha- lf miles wood'

,

:.$9fli) Cash or WHO on lerms from city, $3000 cash or$350o Terms. $2,500 cash,-o- $3,000 Terms ;

: 104 ACRES I 23 Acres '
; 70 Acres

:
Fenced and good well. 10 acres fine froit

; ' w land or strawberries. Small building and One mile from City limits. ThlS
tESsasr,,,jBe8aj ' outbaildings. One half mile from city limit, place Will pay for itself in WOod

$900.00 Cash; or $1000 Terms $900.00 Cash; or $1000 Terms
,

Two miles from city limits. 20 . ". 17" 7 TTZl
acres fine apple land, a snap.

52 acres, 48 aacs, 48 acres, 75 acres 51500 cash or 5190(1

24acres, 24 acres to be closed 1

On Terms
$2,100 inCash.:or$?,53) 01 Terms. OUt at prices ,vthat ' will be a .

. lne cheapest land in Douglas
DON'T OVERLOOK THIS RARE BARGAIN Surprise. TWO miles from City. County, one mile from the city.

nAr At Prices quoted, no man with a few hundred dollars to invest shou!4 hesitate to grab hold OAC
ZAjO of a piece of land, because no land of same value is offered at a distance of 2 to 3 miles vJ

Pprl'irW rom 0SC"5l,rS at 'css than $100 an acre. For further information call on or address ppvkJnc
Bldg ROOM 205 PERKINS BUILDING Bldg


